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In ten thousand years of dreaming, she would never have imagined herself here, outside 

this diner adrift in sugar beets, waiting for her ride across America. The fields shivering in the 

moonlight; the taillights of the truck already fading to pricks in the distance. It was dark and she 

was cold, wearing just a suede mini skirt and tank top under a stranger’s surplus jacket. She wore 

no socks beneath her boots, and her pockets were empty except for black eyeliner, a tightly 

rolled sock, and a Dr. Pepper chapstick she’d already washed twice. 

The diner was likewise empty, except for the cook.  “Aloha,” she said, walking up to him.   

He laughed and rubbed his face.  "It’s late for alohas.  This hour of night is for werewolves, girl. 

What are you doing out of bed?” 

"You're not a werewolf.  You're just a fry cook," she said. 

"Yeah," he said. He looked the girl up and down and turned back to his grill, where a 

sandwich hissed fatly in grease. “What’ll it be then, little miss not-a-wolf?” 

“Eggs, please.  Scrambled.” 

“You want any stuff in them? Cheese?” he said, but she’d gone to the washroom. He 

poured her a coffee, started the eggs. He’d been making himself Reubens at this hour some eight 

years now, but never with a stray sixteen-year-old sitting across the counter. He flipped his 

sandwich, thinking what to say to her. There weren't many girls came out this way on their own, 

not at any hour. Certainly never one like this, with olive-gold skin, golden eyes to match.  And 

that hair. Hair like he’d never seen. 

Red hair meant the blue devil in a woman. He knew that. It was something to do with their blood. 

He understood gingerheads required more anesthetic than ordinary women. It was witch blood, 



his wife believed, trickled in from Salem. If his wife were here, she’d be saying prayers over the 

girl, who was surely a lost and wayward soul, witch blood or no. 

He cut the sandwich into triangles and flipped it neatly onto his plate. He wanted to offer 

the girl a corner of it but stopped short. He’d always thought of the soul as a sort of fish tank.  A 

clear and globular vessel, one which was populated by all colors of intentions. Just now he felt 

the water of his soul becoming murky.  Why did he want to give her his sandwich?  Was that 

lust?  

Suppose Kingdom Come, his wife was always saying.  Suppose Kingdom Come and the 

good Lord Jesus came down this minute and peered on inside him. God help a man if there were 

any mud on his soul. Ray thought hard on his wife at home in their bed, waiting for him to come 

home and wake her up for her shift at the hospital. 

The girl came back out, carrying that jacket (her hair shivery-wet now, must have washed 

it in the sink) and he did not offer her his sandwich. He did warm her coffee. She ate the eggs, 

watching him out of the corner of her strange eyes, backlit by the moon.  

"What's there to do around here?" she said. She drank the coffee and burned her tongue. 

"Honey, this is Wy-oming." He stretched the name so it became a question. "There ain’t 

nothing to do here, except things you’re too young for." Things you’re too young fer, was how 

he’d said it.   

"That's what they say everywhere," Ada said. 

“Where you headed?” he said. 

“Nowhere,” she said. “Why is it everybody’s always thinking about where they’re 

headed? Or they’re just thinking about someplace else in general. You’ve always got at least half 

of yourself someplace else. We break ourselves apart. We break everything apart.” 



“That’s a thought.” 

“I keep thinking,” she said. “Why can’t we ever enjoy a thing just for what it is?” 

“Loneliness, maybe,” he said, pausing.  “Afraid to slow down, I guess, in case nothing 

else comes along again.”  She waited. “Nothing ever seems enough, yeah? You’ll understand 

when you’re older,” he finished, lamely. “Expect you haven’t had time to get lonely, yet.” 

“I guess you’ll understand when you’re younger.  Which will be never,” she said. 

“Right.  I’m old and getting older.  Just a fry cook.”  He wiped his hands on a towel 

printed with geese. “Them eggs come to $3.25,” he said.  

She pulled a wadded sock out from her pocket, began to tug out soft, crumpled bills.  

(lost and wayward) 

“How much was the coffee?” she said. 

He had his knuckles on the counter again, giving his shoulders a rest.  “It’s on the house. 

Thought you looked cold, is all.” 

“Coffee from a werewolf,” she said. “Might be lucky.” 

“Sure might.” 

The girl straightened and held out her hand. “Hope I didn’t offend you.” 

“Just cause these veins are old don’t mean they never ran hot, honey,” he said. “I 

remember more than you know. You be safe, now. Be good. Get where you’re headed. We’re all 

headed somewhere, like it or not.” 

“You too,” she said. She smiled over her shoulder at him as she went out, her red hair 

already drying to glint in the light. He slipped her unwashed fork into his jacket pocket. A man 

could have a souvenir, at least, of the passing world. 

 



(could tell the color of his intentions) 

 

God help the devil on this green earth.  He went to the window and looked after her, 

wandering down the road.  She would probably be all right.  He stood there a long time, 

watching the morning’s treeline bank against the rising sun.  For a minute it looked just like a 

painting, those trees and bright fields; the leftover rainwater standing like broken glass in the 

ditch.  He ate his sandwich. 
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